Supplement. Diversity and abundance of ammonia-oxidizing Archaea and Bacteria in tropical and cold-water coral reef sponges Fig. S4 . Maximum-likelihood tree based on amino-acid sequences of amoA genes of Thaumarchaeota retrieved from sponges, corals, sediment and water. Sequences derived from the present study are shown in bold. Redcoloured sequences originate from habitats with warm-water temperatures (winter temperatures >18°C) and bluecoloured sequences originate from habitats with cold-water temperatures (summer temperatures <12°C); sequences which do not fit in these categories (temperate) are in black. Open circles: bootstrap values ≥70%; filled circles: bootstrap values ≥90%. Scale bar indicates 10% sequence divergence. The out-group (not shown) contained amoA sequences of Thaumarchaeota isolated from warm-water sediments (DQ5010xx), cold-water sediments (EU885xxx) and the corals Porites astreoides and Colpophyllianatans (EF382xxx). Inset:: a multidimensional scaling plot of the distance matrix underlying the tree (only sponges), with numbers referring to the clusters identified in the archaeal nucleotide tree (see Fig. 1 in main article) Fig. S5 . Maximum-likelihood tree based on amino-acid sequences of amoA genes of Betaproteobacteria retrieved from sponges, sediment and water. Sequences derived from the present study are shown in bold. Red-coloured sequences originate from habitats with warm-water temperatures (winter temperatures >18°C) and blue-coloured sequences originate from habitats with cold-water temperatures (summer temperatures <12°C); sequences which do not fit in these categories (temperate) are in black. Open circles: bootstrap values ≥70%; filled circles: bootstrap values ≥90%. Scale bar indicates 10% sequence divergence. The out-group (not shown) contained amoA sequences of cultivated Nitrosomonas spp. and Nitrosospira spp. Inset: a multidimensional scaling plot of the distance matrix underlying the tree (only sponges), with numbers referring to the clusters identified in the bacterial nucleotide tree (see Fig. 2 in main article)
